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WE:   havE   rECEivEd  thE   following   cablE   from  Consul   SmalE

in  Cor'k  r`E:garding   crEw   difficultiE:s   on  thE   ACADIA:
I,,

''~'"ACADIA   arrivEd  Cobh  with  dist;inctly  rEoalcltrant

cr.Ew-.cluE   t;o   dEpr.ivation  shor.I   IEavE  FrancE   and,  England,

contEntion  bEt;wEEn  nEgroEs   and.  whitEs,   inability  of  mastEr

to   havE   sEIEctEd   orEw  most   of  whom  wErE   not   salt   watEr

sE:amEn,   inability  of  officErs   tct  maintain  disciplinE,   and

uncErtainty  about   rEasons  f or'  dElay  in  rEtur'n  to  thE

Unit Ed  StatEs .

"'T`,J[any   of   crEw  wEnt   ashc]rE   Saturday   night   and   E:lEVE:n

wErE:   jailEd  r`Esulting   in  instl.uctions   from  ChiEf   Ir'ish

Imfiigratlon  OfficE:ri,   Cobh  to   prohibit   any  shor`E   IEavE:s   this

porit.     MastE:r'   tEIE:phonically  r`EportEd  insubordination   and

incipiEnt;   mutiny   to  m6  SuBday.      I   pr'ocEE:dE:d   to'  vEssE:i   and

unbEknown   to   passEngE:rs   addrEssEd   sobE:I   mEmbErs`   of   crE:w   in

hold   of  vEssEl   and   ExplainEd  thEir  r`ights   and  obligations

and  my  `a.h'ty   arid   aut;horiity.      On  basis   of'   pr.omisE   t;o   pr.ocurE

rEasonablE   shorE   libEr'ty  to  bE  worked   out  with  local

officials,
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Officials,   mastEr   and   cflEw  rEprESE:ntativE:s   with  my:`gT`:if

rECE:ivEd   assura.ncE   of   thE   most,   unr`uly   crE:w  mEmbEr's   that

insubor.dina.tion   \i{Joulti`.   cEasE:.

"follovJin_g   this,    systEtTi   of   passE:s   was   author`izEd   and

inauguratE:d  and  although  f EEling   among  bo,th  crEw   a.nd

passE:ngErs   r`E`mainEd  tEnsE  until   sailing,   no   drastic   action

which  conoEivably   could  havE   tiEd  up  ACADIA   dEVElopEd.

"To   instill  confldEncE   among   passEngE:r's   and  disciplinE

arii.one   crEw   ConsulatE   arrangE:d   dinnEp   aboar`d  ACADIA  with

.iitn`stEr   tEnth   instant,   attEndE:d  by   All_1Erican  MinistEr`,

two  military  ofl-icErs  and  civic  guar'd  offioEr  all  in

uniform,   a  rEprESEnbativE   of   civic  bodiEs,   VicE  Consul

PattEr'son   and  mysElf   with   Extra-riiEly  bE:ri_E:ficial   EffEct.

"PassEngErs,    officE:rs   and   crEw   appcir.Ently  contEnt

at   timE   of   dEparturE.     No  untoin7ard  incidEnt   anticipatEd  in

VoycigE:.      DlfficuliJiEs   with  crE:w   knoi.r`v'n   to   rEprESEntat;ivE

mEmbEr's    of   passEngE:I.s   and   to   off:icials   and   ot;hE:r's   Cork

and  Cobh  but   unr.EportEd   in  prEss".

V\rE   havE   also  rECEivEd   lE:ttErs   from  r'E:sponsiblE

pEoplE   indicciting   t]ilt   conditi.ons   ,9.rE   EVEn  wol`sE   than

SmalE:   impliEs.
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